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The music of the past wasa'l nd
Frmpathy, with little that appealed to the
intellect, and nothin? that appealed to a
refined taste. Cut te have seen a whole
oonirrwalion in team as they sans that fine

old liyiiin. "Taking the parting hand."
Who ever saw a tear start at the bidding of
a choir ? It was not the pathos of the
poetry alone that stirred fueling so deeply.
There were tears in the melody, sympathy
in every note, though there were graceful
hannoiiies nowhere. Another grand old

that 811118 to be relocated to the
li'nilm of nl.l fashions is. "Am 1 a soldier
of the cross !" Wc believe it occasionally
forces its wav up through the cpjst of cul-- t

ire, at least 'in the outlying mission" con- -

rr...rat i.inU ! II 1 lill fill 11 rS C VlT fii IllT it? It

is a inasniliix-n- t iix lody, ccjual to Luther s

"h'in j'tit l'ir(," and is very expressive of
t'hristian resolution. Nothing more admir-

ably adapted to the force and volunie and
enthusiasm of congregational singing lies
n'.ii.in our Inoultik'i-- . I'rolmMv that is

the reason that choirs don't siug it. It
wants the crash and roar of a thousand
voices to give full expression to the force in

it, and then the man who can Hear jl tin
moved is a pitiable animal indeed.

The Methodists usitl to have, forty years
ago, an air thst they prol-abl- sang to more
tl. in one livmn. liul to wuaiever worus it
was fitted every line was followed by a re
frain. "i;iory halleluiah," "OZion, halle
luiah." It was a very simple tune, hardly
ran-rin- through a single octave, .iniplcr
than the old hvnm-tuti- e now called "John
I'.rowu'sliodv."" but it had that subtly un
tnuvalili-- power of expression that made it
till the feelings ol an excited congregauon
and il volume of tone that
made it a perfect storm of melody. It is

gone now, thougli, but we doubt much if
any thing so good has come in its place. A

very Hue sacn-- song, which we rarely hear
now, never hear from a choir, lias a chorus,
"Ve"U work till Jesus calls, and then Vie

weh-om- home." The air is tine, and
to congregational singing, the

only singing thai has any preteusiou to a
p!:if in genuine worship. A large choir
tvuld give it some of its prox r cllect. but
it needs a house full or a wood's full of
woihiiers to make It ring out all the force
that lies latent to it.

Mie of the most plaintive of the old-tim- e

hymns U'an, or, at least, one of its stanzas
did. "Time, like an ever-rollin- g tide,
bears all its sons away," and it was sung to
that most lachrymose of all airs, ")iiitlap"s
t'ret-k.- It was a doleful thing, but it had
melody, character, and meaning; soinethiiiu
that can't lie said of much of our cultured
sac red music, which has no more character,
and meaning, thau a national
t 'ougresMiun, and no more flavor than a
juiplar chip. A song frcpicntlv employed
in a hortatory fashion, as its language in-

tends it to 1h', when converts were invited
to "come out from the world," liegan
'Come, humble sinner, in whose breast a
thousand thoughts revolve." It was sung
to a mild adaptation of an old Irish aircall-t- d

the "J'etl.r and the Goat," but the
adaptation suited the song, and the song
suited the occasions on which it was used,
and we have had no choir singing half as
apt or effective. A beautiful melody was
usually, or always, so far as we rcnicmlx-r-

sung to a song iu which occurred this
stanza :

O that I roulJ, vith hippy John,
Kecliue lnj wtaritJ luaJ upon

Tiic Lknt KeJeooier'a Ireiet.
From care and fear atij sorrow free
(ive me, O Lord ! to Cud in 'lite

Jly everlasting rest.
There is nothing finer in either music or

sentiment in all our latter-da- y "choiring."'
Hut it is utterly gone. We can't take
space to notice all the tine old sacred songs
and melodies that have passed away with
the pr.igrcssol community from hackw.xid's
simplicity to metropolitan ' :ttaittiiin :

but we must allude to one which it seems
to us is a positive loss to the cause of religi-
on, because it is the loss of an instrument-
ality hard to replace. "How firm a foun-
dation, ye saints of the Lord," is the first
line of as grand a song as can lie found in
a'l hymnology. It is a jubilant expression
of Christian faith, the so.ig of a full soul
pouring out its trust for the encouragement

.f weaker or emptier souls. And the mel-

ody has a movement as majestic as "Old
Hundred," and more vivacious. It is a
mperb melody, and neither good ttste nor
Christian feeling should allow to it lapse
out of the worship it is so well adapted to
inspirit and elevate, Hut we never hear a
choir sing it. Iu fact, it is not a choir song
or air. Still, they rarely sing any thing
half as gooil, even for choir service.

liuntins a Match,

The young man arrives homo any
time Irom miilnight until i in the morn

hall right,
' sea.

lie irrhm
parlor, tlie st.xip

finally The ol
them, and makes out to reach bis room,

coiir-- e moon has just gone be-

hind a elocd as black as a Zulu
warrior. Tl.e young inau comes to
the conclu-io- u that he really
wants is match, ft l.e begins the
huu:. He holds bis bauds out le-- f

.ro him, so that his face won't collide
v.'illi anything, and then across
the room its noiselessly as possible. A

mystery tliat can in v. r be sati-facto-

cleared up is that man w ho steps as
heavy as mi elephant iu the day time
v. ill always walk on his toes when
looking for iivd. li the dark. Per-

haps he is ufrail match will run
away, or fly i.p !,i his face and sting

II- - finally readies the manlel-jiiec- e,

and feels around eioek in
vain Then his nails catch llic nee-

dlework under e. aud that comes
to lb.- - floor with :ill the eclat can
bring to bear. As his boots are off
his fear redoubles. If lie should Step
on one d' those Liu of glass it might
kill him. and he is loo joun to die, so
l.e shoves bis feet along without lift
ing at all. He is so int,-:- t on es-

caping lcii.g cat that he doesn't notice
t'.e c'.o-- e proximity of rocking
chair. 11; fls over it as gracefully
as any o:ie cituld without due prcpai

and deposits ii I in If in the grate-Hi- :

iw.i,-.- - o.it of this with his cars and
liioiiih iuil of dust and cinders, and
torn memorandums, is wild as
tiirer. In great hurry he stubs his
toe on a trunk, and, before he can re-

cover himself, drives bis foot into a mo.
tallic spit toon aud is unable to get it

out. Kvery time he puts that foot
the floor it sounds likct tin shop ad-

vertisement, lie over to the
bureau and a He is happy
now, lieeatise. he ha triumphed. He
doesn't feel mean any longer. Kven
the on bis foot Is regarded as
a satin slipper. He strikes the match
under the marine slab ou the bureau,
but it doesn't course there is
a reason for it. It has been lighted be-

fore. The cuspidorc feels no longer
like a slipper, lie is wilder than
over. Kvery few minutes he spits out
some cinders and bits of paper, and
vows vengeance on everything
enters bis mind. sits down on the
bed aud pulls out his pocket handker-
chief to w ine perspiration off his
brow. Ie bringing it out he discovers
matches iu his pocket, and leccllccts
having bought a box a few hours e.

makes him wilder than
ver. He finally lights the gas and

pries the cipsudore oil' his foot and re-

tires for the bight.

T DOMESTIC.

SmxmiricatioH of Mintrul (Hit. Many
attempts have beeu made to saponily
the oils, but 6niall success uas muiraw
attended the endeavor. A new process
has lately beeu patented in r.ngianu,
which has, it is said, proved satisfacto-
ry. The jiatciit applios not only to

those oils which arc found native, such
as petroleum, but also to those that are
obtained from coal, schist, asphalt and
other minerals. In order to render

oils capable or saponification they
are first aoldified bv the addition of con-

crete fattv matter, either animal or veg-

etable, and the mixture is then saponi-
fied the usual wav by the addition of
alkaline ot lye. The soaps thus pro-

duced mav be varied In hardness aud
solidity according to the nature of the
fatty matters and lyes employed, but In

all cases they are powerfully detergent
and disinfectant, and baths formed by
thc-- do not putrefy even after use.
Such being the general nature of the
new and improved process, the manner

which it tan be practically carried
Into t fleet mav be best explained by
particular example: Assuming the oil
to be treated to bo the rectified oil t

lK'troleum and the concrete fattv mat-dr- i,

acid, the latter is melted in

a water bath and poured into the pe-

troleum, which Is at ordinary tempera-

ture, the stearic acid being added to the
petroleum iu the proportion of about
fifteen parts of tho lormer to 100 parts
rn...l1tterliv weight. Afterthorouah

mixture bv etirring for a short lime the
comiiound'can lie saironlti.-i- l tu the usu-:- ,l

wav. It is. however, of ad vantage to

combine it, before saponification, with
..Mi.,,! or vegetable fattv matter, a good
proiortiou tor such combination being
.wo of the s.ciJitied petroleum to three
of the tatty matter. Either mm a or
potash mav be employed to saponify the
compound', producing a benzine soap
which may bo made hard or soft accord-in- "

to the alkali and the proportions
adopted i" the saponification

Fall. Tins amount of water
passing over Niagara Kails has

t loo IKK) 000 tons tier hour,
uml its iieriteudiciilar descent may be
taken at 10D without considering
the rapids, w hich represent further
f ill of 1..0 feet. The torce represented
i.trilw iriii"-ma- l fall alone amounts to
n": soil (hh) horse ikiwiT. an amount
which if It bad to be produced by steam
would necessitate an expenditure of not
less than JUli 1 00 000 tons ot coal lieran
mini, taking the consumption of coai at
four jKHiuds per horse per liocr. In
other words, ail the coal through
out the world would barely suffice to
nro.liiec the amount of pow er that an
nuallv runs to waste at this wonderful
.'all.

One or the new iiidustiles of Germany
reported by Ir. Stutxer to hi "now in
a flourishing condition." U the niami
facture of artificial clover-seo- d. Frag
ments of gravel are sifted until particle
of a suitaMo size arc obtained, ami tli
substitute for the seed is then shaken up
u. Ii It somr coloring- sub.-taii- until it
acquires the desired hue. An ordinary
pocket microscope is quiw sufficient,
however, to expose the cheat.

XiclJUlii'i. which to some extent has
reidacrd Mlv.-rini- mav be Itself re
placed silvering1, may be itself replaced
for n any articles of miihII value, partic
ularly it thev contain copper. 1 he ma
nipulation is ijuite simple. oar.--e

rasped or granulated zinc is Iwiiled for
ou.e time in mixture of three parts by

weight of sal ammoniac and ten of wa-

ter, the objects immersed and stirred up
with :: zinc rod. The deposit Is silvery
bright, and resists mechanical action as
a coating of nickel.

Ji. r,rro-- j hai invented an apparatus
for distilling water at sra, which has
received a prize of 3,0tK) I rants from
the French academy and beeu adopted
by the French navy. Ihe steam Irom
sea water passes tiirousu two eoue.
where it is untied by bouig condunsed
in an air current. It is then purified
by circulation through animal chart oal.
The rcsuit is fresh, well-a-ratc- Inodor-
ous, limpid water.

Iiiiiuciiitj the A'.'troico;.e. Ry making
miniature of an object, such as a spider

line, and examining it with the micro- -

scoje, an .nglisli naturalist lias loiinu
that objects even as small as the mil-

lionth of an inch could be seen, and
takes exception to the view generally
prevailing among opticians, that it is
useless to attempt further perlection ot
the microscope.

rUu'.'if-:i- t having credited tl.e first
d scovery of lithiain sea-wat- er to ltun-e- n,

K. MarehauJ claims that fifteen
years lclore the publication of the sjiec- -

.1 ..i...j r.r I'iik.mi. 1.

ing. He gets into ihe all himself demonstrated the presence of
hangs hi hat up and feels lor the ban- - "'at alk:l'1 the water of Ihe

uas iiiio.in i. .. on the intra-viol- et lim.t ol
the aud out n back tl. ,,.,.ir,n ,:lVe been conduct
several times lie gets l.ol I of .,! M.l'oruie. extent the sK.-e--
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trum varied w ith the altitude ol the sun,
l.rovihir that the limitation ii due mat-
inosi.hcrio absorption. The utmost lim
it he w as able to reach, an-- , tins oulv on
twol:.vat noon, con esjioiidi .1 to the
w ave length

l:c lit l'..ts.

The ever-bloomi- roses are best r

houso culture in pots because they
bloom quicker ! more continuously
than any of the others, and beside tl
their style and habit of growth is nioii
bushy and better adapted to the pur-

pose. Tb'-- can be kept nicely with
other glowing plants and with pnqn-- r

attention to their r. .ji'irciiicnts will
bloom freely. (1; lo not use the large
Kits if possible, not more than three

i r lour inches. The rule is, one size
larger thsn the plants have been growl:
In. The smaller the pot provided id
eotirse, it is large enough to contain
the plant the quicker and stronger
the plant w ill start. It is very difficult
to get a small plant to live and grow in
a large pot. A rose will not bloom
much till the pot is well filled with
roots; therefore small Mts facilitate
quick bloom, if the pots are old, they
should first be thoroughly washed. If
new they should bo soaked in water,
otherw ise they w ill absorb the moisture
from the plant, (2) Have good, rich
soil mellow and friable. That made
from old decomposed sods Is be;t. II
manure N used, it should be old and
thoroughly composted; fresh manure
is injurious, (:l) 1'ut some bits of
broken crockery, charcoal, or other
similar material, in the bottom of each
pot to facilitate drainage, then enough
line earth to raise the plant to a projier
height. It should not be much deeper
than it was before. Xtst put in the
plant and spread out ils roots as near
tb. ir natural position as possible; then
fill in flue earth and press firmly down
with tlie hand. When done, the pot
should not lie quite full ; a little space
is needed for water.

Tito Vrniini iat ItrrulU of Malaria

Dxa not iuf.et the dTHtensa of tlio--e who use
ilostit er'a S.rn:ar!i lii.tr ra ai a ptieau'.iou
f,aini it. Norisitlemui.cf.il aa a renjeiy

alure and riia.ltei.t tcv. r Laa

fuilv mubl eheJ itself, iu lonaeqneuee of a
ue'ect of preventive uiUMUrea. it c!u eka the
luuowsum with aHiuuml,iui( c ltainty, ani
tridu-aU- tlii lyi e of ciseaae. even i ita
un at ii.vcterato form. Tbi niedicne ia au
eecial Iwin to the eaiiraiit o;iuiatiou of
tue ar V.'eit. where term of a malarial t;.pe
ar(? pist.i-- arly jireia'e.it. but the riCDjiiitc.n
of its ia, r.U) ia so far from being Uniiled, th t
it ih ki.own and a,itiwd at ita true va!i:e
tiiron ibout the leng h and breuth of Aneiica.
lriv,l ;:b 1,7 laui an.1 aea. iuiurra and ac j ,urn-tr- s

iu uuiiealtby eetteui it highly,
and are it-- i nioot conalaut pun-lia- rs, and iu

and wide it ia themany a tu.at buosebo d tar
cLoe'eu fauiily eiectu&

t n.vr iv-- RrkadMaKIN.
upbrieily essential H.inUeightVt e sum

i.. bread-makin- g. 1. Hood wheat flour.
asaiSome varieties " . ... ,w.l

deficient in gluten, win n -
flour. 2. A fiOtKi tniuer -

wheat. The Drcau-niaa- er -

sure to flinl t"c gooi "-- ; -
wheat should not oegrouuu '

Choose a "wet spe..

sucii

Tlienoursiiouiu m4.
Kfore Jsing, to separate the particles.
5. Good yeast. Tl- --"

btale nops wiihops, T,-
--

C. 1 ghyeast.tainty, make lively
kneading. After It has nad

enousli, knead It aw'tiiie !.

Do not let. the uougu "
Nine out of cverv ten bread-make- rs in
this country let their bread "rise un-- .:

xtJ ,.,iH has been destroyed.
S Tho oven can be too hot as well as

.w The "hamy medium" must
selected. I herei- -. .letermined udou and

are three kinds of bread; sweetbread,
bread, anil sour bread, a itw ""J
,..,L bread, but few make sweet bread.

Sweetness" In bread is a ihi,i..,
that not many ureau uia.cit ,

have discovered.

v...i-- Frnu Kits. First irettlie wire
r. ! i.nt a little wax on the
Vl " , " - " .

no,! where tin- - flower is to be; men
from" yellow pa per cut a circle not more
tloiii .".,.,.f...,rii. oThh Inch ill diameter:
fringe tho edge and put the wire
.i. ....... i. ...... ir..- - stick it to the wax.
so it will stand up for stamens, tor
the corolla take paR-- r the color or Ihe
flower wanted, ami cut In squares

.. nl.mllCII IMl ll" dollllle Straight
IOV lll -- l. i

tlm centre, then double again
quartering it; then double diagonally,
cut a round point and slit each fob
half wav to the centre; take each petal
c. between thumb and scis.-or- s,

draw (he scissors over it to make It
curl, then put the wire through; con-

tinue in like manner, cutting each
succeeding one an eighth of an inch
hirwr than the i.rcceeding one, until
the desired size is reached. The above
is for a rose. China asters are simply
cut around and fringed to the centre,
in linishiuir all flowers a little wax
should be placed around tho stem to
hold the flower in its place.

ioii.i:l Onions. Wash and peel
boil ten minutes, pour oil' this w ater
a"ain add boiling water, boii a few
miiiulcsaml draiii a second tune; pour
on boiling, water add salt and boil for
otic hour, drain in a colander, place In a
dish to send to the table, ami add out
ter and pepier. Or. about hair all
hour before thev arc done.tiirn a pint
or milk into the water in which they
are boiling, and, w hen tender, season
as above. Old onions require tw o hours
to boil. Or put them in a salted boiliuc
water, with a little milk adieu
and boil them until tender (no longer)
Then plaie them in a baking-pa- n with
a little pepper, salt and butler over the
ton ol each aud put a veiy little wate
in the pan. llrow n them quickly iu
the oven and serve very hot.

I:m:i s Cuttim aiks. It is no vile
drugged st nil", pretending to lie made of
wonderful foreign loots, barks,
and pii fie 1 up by long boguscertiticates
of pretended miraculous cures, but a
simple, pure, effective medicine, made
of well known valuable remedies, that
furnishes its own certificates by its
cures. Wc ref.-- to Hop Hitters, the
purest and best of medicines. t'.

See another column.

To Kkki Kkef-S- i kaks. Have the
Fteaks cut about ihe Usual thickness.
Mix together some alt, sugar and
some finely-powder- s.iltetre; put in
an earihen jar, lay a steak and sprinkle it
with this mixture; put on another, and
sprinkle the same as before, ami over
all turn a plate with a heavyweight
on it. This Willi form a brine of its
own, and the meat will keep sweet it:
this way for a long time. You can
take it out to broil in the usual wav.
This is a very good recipe lor
who live away lioiu cities. lo not lot
It- - freeze.

Kxci.isii Ciu mcets. Three cups of
warm milk, half a cupyea-t- , two table-spooiist- ul

melted butter, one s.iltspoon
salt, the same of soda, dissolved in
w arm water, fiour to make a good bat
ter. Set these ingredients, leaving out
the butter and soda, as a sponge ; w hen
very light beat in the melted butter
with a very iiilie Hour to prevent mi-
lliliter from thinning tin: batter too
much; stir in the soda hard; till
pstty-psn- s or inullin-r- i igs wiih the
mixture and let tlicm stand iiueeii min-
utes before baking.

li t. lim.t: tmnss. These delicate
little cakes are prepared by rubbing
two ounces of butter into five ounces oi
white sugar; beat an egg with half the
sugar; then put in the ingredient--- ;

add almond flavoring according to
taste; roil them in the band about the
size of a walnut; sprinkle them with
white sugar and place them on tins
w ith buttered paper. They should lie
slightly baked. 1 not flatten them
out.

Il,i:v l'i:i ir C a k k. Four egs, five
cups of Hour, two cups of honey, one
teacup of butter, one cup of sue t milk,
two t aspo..:iluls cream tarter, one nt

ul soda, one pound raisins, one
pound fin nii,l-- , one hall pound citron,
one t eaeii clove, cinnamon
and nutmeg. Iu a large loaf iu
a slow oeu. Thi w ill b" nice luoii'hs
alter baking, as well as when Irc-- l

Baai: Tos.il :: "ioisi. Mince very
fine old boiled Ion 'iie, m;x w iih cream,
and to every hali pi ut of mixture allow
the well-beate- n yolks of two egs.
I'lace on the stove and b t it simmer a
minute or two. Have ready some
ijie.'ly-biiticrc- d toast, llour oyer the
mixture and serve hot.

I'n-i-t.l- : is a of decay iu
meat in a great (,.ree- - it Is well
therebue, to .: p;i.-- r liiillir I'.iW- -
.lere.l charcoal Is si ill more remarkable
in its . It will not only keep the
meal over which it is sprinkled d,
but will reiimve tiic taint fiom til read v

decayed flesh.

Kl.lKi:BKitl:v Wink. Two qtunts of
jii.ee, two quarts oi waler, lour p.uiuiis
of while suar, put in a jar, rover
with a thin cloth to protect Irom llies,
and skim every day until well fer-
mented. Then tnru into cask and cork
lightly.

Tomato Fir. Stew green tomatoes
with very little water until tender, and
for each pie allow one tabiespooniul of
butter, three of suptr and a little nut-
meg. Tlie quantity of butter and su-

gar giveu is fur a uiedium-si.e- d pie.

lErsis of wmentary habit.', and
overworked, I'm, I in Ilr. Hull's Haiti-mor- e

TiiU a ppecifie for want of Apnc-tit- e,

Palpitation, lability, t'oiislip ilion.
and many other ailments. Atelldiug-gist- s.

Trice 23 cts.

Tiifke is greenness in onions and
potatoes that rentiers them hard to di-

gest. For health's Fake put them iu
warm w ater for an hour before

To make maccaroiil tender pnt it in
cold water and bring it to a boil. It
will then be much more trn.ler than if
put into hot water or Mewed milk.

To lieat the whites f eggs qu'ckly
put in a pinch of salt. The cooler the
eggs the quicker they will froth. Salt
cools aud also freshens them.

A DfcV, Kisfinc. l onui. Irrl atrs and e- - dins'.r. tlie Luiifrs, and t,rreat:y au.l s

iU j pal lent. lr. Javne-- a Kxpectur ut
eoustrtet Ion or the Ironi-lint- i tulvs, pro-mo- t.

s ea-- y exrectoiatloD. Iieals all lurtanied
parts, ami iirtiiyrs about a peely cure oi the
most si ubboru l LHii.li cr Cold.

"""" HUMOROUS
AORICULTUKE.

people luia-.- ..

Rkais Fakmisg.-Soi- ho
.. at farming requires but little

to make itSiitlav of braiD-pow- cr

Uut as some one has trutli-m- i,

said.' Brains make the best fer--

'''""' '7.i.... with half tlie physi

cal strength of the other the weaker
manor the two win m.iu

the other if he exceeds the latter
In brain-powe- r. We have known

healthy men who were
r-- e, stout,

hard-worke- ami --

stern chase' with their work; t!iey
always in hot water, ai ways poor,

fVom the simple fact, that their Wd.es
were better than tlieir brains, bnch

an, if he is doing as simp
i...- - ctniiMit nil u tiuu iiui.

N., -

'
I

.
.

-- -

a
. .

.i ..

-

MA i " A i.t n. tho unner side ol
'I'fc Ilia IU41 '"
I large bowlder, and then, by stress of

mind and inuscie, ron "
while the weaker, but wiser man, would

side of thethe boat on the lower
'tone, unhitch l.isteam, plaea the chain
about it, and in a twinkling have H

loaded, and save hU own strength for
occasion. AndImportantsome more

so it goes to the etiu i lo c I

with the man who
and this law applies to indoor as well as

to outdoor work. If n.eii and women
would take time to plan their work,
they would secure much better results

and scurry about with-

out
thau to hurry

thought or system. We honestly
believe if every laimer wou.u ;

study and library, like any proicKu...... t t.l la- -
maii, W lin a ie ro - -
m-r- and sp.nd an hour or two each

day in reading ami tiauiiiiis .

he w ould secure ueiier iriu
peiid tw ice that amount ol acme iaui

,n his farm. This is the lime ami me
hour for labor-savin- g inventions in
every direction, and no larincr can en
tirely b'liore tills inercasen aiiun
and compete with those who keep their
eves and ears open.

NViioi.K Wiikat koi! Fowls. We find

by exii riment that it pays to buy
wheat lor laying liens, even iv- -

dollars a bushel. .Never liny w neat
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When young badly
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board S ami never

during Ihe
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Ik yon want a con-
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brightness,

"IIomkward bound," sighed William
Goat, he tugged at the string
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the world owes him a living, has ar-
rived at a when the world can
spare his services.

Cast your bread upon the water and
before days will be fish bait.

"Attend the blast you!
attend primaries!"

How Women WouI.I
the question admitted to the

ballot, and women allowed to
vote, every woman iu land

I r. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
would vote to remedy

the diseases to her sex.
received ot

grateful curative
power.

Crrr, .V.jrrA ls.74
Dr. ft. V. riMu-- Puffalo, Y. ,

lkar many I was a
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no relief, la my despair I
the use of your Favorite Pre-

scription. It speedily effected my en-
tire permanent

thankfully.
Mm. BAXTER.
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the useol water weak-
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suppojc that salt will all
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flammation ith ulceration power

fully astringeut, as well as stimulant,
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effect cure. the
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